AGENDA
$TUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET ADVISORY COMMITTEE
October 11, 2017
Student Center-FSL Room 277 (Kennesaw campus)
3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

V. FUNDING REQUESTS
   1. National Organization of Minority Architect Students
      Travel-Conference, Houston TX
      October 12-15, 2017
      $702.68
   2. Campus Outreach-Parker Windatt
      Travel-Conference, Raleigh, NC
      Dec 28, 2017- Jan 1, 2018
      $2,000.00
   3. American String Teachers Association of KSU-Nassar Edwards
      Travel-Conference, Atlanta, GA
      March 8, 2018
      $1,575.00
   4. KSU Dance Company-Amir Sanders
      Travel-Conference, South Carolina
      March 2-6, 2018
      $2,000.00
   5. American Association of University Women-Catherine Ellis
      Program-Speaker/Lecturer
      October 12, 2017
      $58.90
   6. Phi Lambda Upsilon- Cisca Small
      Program-PLU Activities for year
      November 28, 2017
      $288.00
   7. Philosophy Student Association-Eden Ryan
      Program-Speaker/Lecturer (Mike Ryan Lecture Series)
      Dates to be determined
      $4,000.00
   8. Encounter KSU-Caleb Ruthven
      Program-Conference, Eric’s Story: A Rwandan Genocide Survivor
      October 20, 2017
      $203.33
   9. Society of Physics Students-Michael Reynolds
      Program-Promotional Items for Club
      $250.00
   10. Ratio Christi and KSU History Club- Jonathan Mann
       Program-Public Debate: Are the Gospels Historically Reliable?
       February 21, 2018
       $11,471.50

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT